Identification of metastatic papillary thyroid carcinoma in FNA specimens using thyroid peroxidase immunohistochemistry.
We evaluated immunohistochemical staining for thyroid peroxidase (TPO), a glycoprotein found in the apical plasma membrane of thyroid follicular cells, as a marker for metastatic PTC in FNA samples and compared results with thyroglobulin (Tg) and thyroid transcription factor 1 (TTF1) staining. Cell block sections prepared from 100 FNA specimens were stained with a rabbit monoclonal antibody to TPO (EP159). The FNAs included 64 metastatic malignancies from non-thyroid primary sites, including 18 lung, and 36 cases of thyroid tumours (29 PTC, six cases of medullary thyroid carcinoma and one thyroid anaplastic carcinoma). Thyroid tumours were stained with TTF1 and Tg in addition to TPO. All cases of metastatic lung carcinoma also had TTF-1 staining results. TPO staining was negative in all non-thyroid malignancies. Ninety percent (26/29) of PTC were positive. All positive cases showed strong cytoplasmic staining, although 54% (14/26) showed positivity in less than half of the cells. By comparison, Tg staining of TPC cases was present in 62% and TTF-1 in 100%. In addition to showing higher sensitivity, interpretation of staining results with TPO was generally easier with than Tg. All metastatic lung adenocarcinomas were positive for TTF-1 and TPO negative. The six medullary cancers showed positivity in 17%, 0% and 83% with TPO, Tg and TTF-1, respectively. TPO (mAb EP159) may be a useful addition to immunohistochemical panels for FNA specimens where metastatic PTC is a consideration, particularly in cases where metastatic lung carcinoma features in the differential diagnosis.